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ENHANCING ACCESS TO CARE

we’re here in the south Bronx at children’s health Fund’s very First program 
site and we’re here to celeBrate on this new partnership and to have a look at the 
services Being provided. our mission is really very simple. we want to ensure the 
highest-quality health care reaches children living in poverty. access to health 
care is what we do, and we go the extra mile to make sure it happens. and going 
the extra mile means that we Bring our moBile clinics right to where kids live, 

where they learn, where they play, and we do that in a very community-integrated and -oriented way. this is actually 
a room where the patients are screened By the providers. you could talk to the doctor aBout various conditions 
or what it is exactly that you need, just like you would do at your regular physical. the doctor can order certain 
Blood tests to Be done. they can order certain screenings. they can order reFerrals For the patients to see specialists 
that they need to. they can also order nutrition, mental health, whatever it is that the patient needs, just like at 
our regular physician’s oFFice. we do more than just medical care. so, when we talk aBout comprehensive services we 
oBviously have providers, nurse practitioners and doctors doing Basic primary care But so oFten a patient comes in 
complaining aBout one issue and then we Find out there’s so many other issues. so, we really see ourselves as a one-
stop shopping to really help this Family succeed. innovation at children’s health Fund started From day one. we 
were the pioneers oF the medical home house call and this partnership with henry schein [shine] is going to continue 
that innovation. together, creative proBlem-solving, getting to places where we couldn’t go alone, getting there 
together and making sure the kids have access to high-quality care that they need, that’s really where we’re going 
to. henry schein is really helping help happen By delivering products and services and solutions that providers need 
throughout the u-s every single day. children’s health Fund and their i-d-m aFFiliates are helping help happen By 
delivering care to the most needy oF populations. we’re Both delivering. one’s delivering products and the other 
one’s delivering care. to see the partnership come together, the strategies that we worked on over the last year, 
culminate to this morning and getting a chance to walk on the moBile clinic and get a tour oF it and Find out that it 
actually has some oF the services that a primary care physician’s oFFice has and so to know that that level oF care is 
going to go to the underserved and speciFically in this area to children in need, it’s just a Fantastic time. when i look 
to the Future, i see a Future together with henry schein and children’s health Fund. we took a while to get to this 
point. we’ve worked together. we’ve ideated together. we’ve created together. and From this Foundation, the Future 
is very Bright. i can see us reaching more kids with more services in more places, not only over the next Four years But 
mayBe the next Forty.


